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DELL TECHNOLOGIES MID-MARKET CAMPAIGN 

Discover how you can plan and activate your Mid-Market 
campaign to drive value and benefits for your customers 
with our range of key campaign assets and resources. 



End-to-end security solutions for  
mid-market customers 
Security is consistently a top priority for business, regardless of size.1 The recent changes 

to workplace environments have expanded the number of threats facing business, making 

robust security strategies critical. 

The Dell Technologies Mid-Market campaigns delivers complete protection without significant 

costs, to ensure productivity, operability, and efficiency. 

Enablement content 

Solution - Specific Content 

Target audience

Market: Mid-market organizations.

Personas: ITDMs in mid-market organizations. This can include Sr. Directors, Sr. Managers and 

Specialists, or other IT managers, although commercial buyers should be considered too.

Situation: At the same time, their IT environments can be sophisticated, so they require a solution 

that offers minimum complexity and a seamless performance.

Objective: Drive awareness of the Dell Technologies Mid-Market campaign and ensure customers 

can achieve built-in, end-to-end security solutions from a trusted technology provider.  

Seize the mid-market opportunity 

1Forrester’s Business Technographic®  Priorities and Journey Survey, 2019

Sales Guide 

Sales Infographic 

Sales Cheat Sheet 

Marketing Guide 

Campaign Video 

Trusted Devices Spotlight 

Trusted Data Center Spotlight (Storage) 

Trusted Data Center Spotlight (Server) 

Trusted Data Spotlight 

We’ve developed an array of core marketing materials to help you identify and promote 

trusted devices, trusted data center and trusted data solutions, tailored to your 

customers’ unique needs and requirements. 

These can be found on the digital marketing tool and include:

https://www.dellemc.com/sales/en-us/auth/asset/sales-documents/solutions/midmarket_sales_guide.pdf.external
https://www.delltechnologies.com/resources/en-us/asset/sales-documents/solutions/midmarket_sales_infographic.pdf
https://www.dellemc.com/resources/en-us/auth/asset/sales-documents/solutions/channel-midmarket-sales-cheat-sheet.pdf
https://www.delltechnologies.com/resources/en-us/auth/asset/playbooks/solutions/midmarket-partner-marketing-guide.pdf
https://www.delltechnologies.com/partner/en-us/partner/mid-market.htm#video-overlay=6220545804001
https://www.delltechnologies.com/resources/en-us/auth/asset/sales-documents/solutions/mid-market-trusted-devices-spotlight.pdf
https://www.delltechnologies.com/resources/en-us/auth/asset/sales-documents/solutions/midmarket-trusted-datacenter-storage-spotlight.pdf
https://www.delltechnologies.com/resources/en-us/auth/asset/sales-documents/solutions/midmarket-trusted-datacenter-server-spotlight.pdf
https://www.delltechnologies.com/resources/en-gb/auth/asset/sales-documents/solutions/mid-market-trusted-data-spotlight.pdf


Trusted protection 
Explore more and begin delivering complete  

protection to mid-market customers:

Learn More about Mid-Market Solutions

Visit the digital marketing tool for pillar 
content, third party white papers, 

source files and reference materials.

Visit the Demand Generation Center 
for essential campaign messaging and 
supporting resources all in one place.

Activate Campaign

https://www.delltechnologies.com/partner/en-us/auth/marketing/mid-market.htm
https://www.delltechnologies.com/partner/en-gb/auth/marketing/mid-market.htm
https://www.dell.com/Identity/global/in/f5a43078-2493-4782-b9f2-775e96b18f52?RelayState=https%3A%2f%2fmy.zift123.com%2f%23%2fcampaigns%2fbrowse%2fff808181612eaf9b016133e39ca12417
https://www.dell.com/Identity/global/in/f5a43078-2493-4782-b9f2-775e96b18f52?RelayState=https%3A%2f%2fmy.zift123.com%2f%23%2fcampaigns%2fbrowse%2fff808181612eaf9b016133e39ca12417
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